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For Rooiting.
Among tho many pleasant younds

that fall upon ono's car, tho sound of
tho Sabbath bell rings out sweet and
clear. When this selection is recited
many a white crowned head will
droop and into many an aged heart
tho happiness of thought of Sabbath
days of long ago will creop.

THE OLD CKLKCII »KU».

Ring on, ring on, sweet Sabbath bell!
Thy mellow tono Í love to hear,

1 was a boy when first thoy fell
In melody upon my car;In those dear days long past and gone.
When sporting hero in boyish glee,

The magic of thy Sabbath tone.
Awoke emotions deep in inc.

Long years have gone, and I have strayed
Out o'er the world, far, i'ar away,But thy dear tones hn/c round me played
On every lovely Sabbath day.

When strolling o'er the mighty plains
Spread widely in tho unpeopled West,

Each Sabbath morn I've heard thy strains
Toiling the welcome day of rest.

Upon thc Rocky mountain's crest,
Where Christian feet have never trod,

In tho deep bosom of tho West
I've thought oftheo and worshippiiduodi

Bing on, sweet bell! I've come againTo hear thy cherished call to prayer,There's less of plcasuto now than painIn those dear tones which fill my ear.

Bing on, ring on, dear bells! ring on!
Once moro l'vo come with whitened

hoad
To hear thee toll. The sounds aro gone!
And ere this Sabbath day has spedI shall hu gone, and may no moro
(Jive ear to time, sweet Sabbat li bell!

Dear church and hell, so loved of yore,
And childhood's happy homo farewell.

Bright Jowolb.
Write on blackboard and haye pu¬

pils memorize one each day.
Life is valueless without an object.-A. LAYA un.
A halo cobbler is bettor than a sick

king.-B K liHSTKT 11.
He's armed without thats innocent

within.-Pom:.
Ho who has a noble object in view

aims at a high mark anti a gloriousend.'-B ituYHUK.
The mind grows narrow in propor¬

tion as the soul grows corrupt.-ROUSSKAU.

Uno Henson.

The future of our country does not
depend half so much upon who is our
next President, or what party controls
the government for tho next lour
years or forty years, as it does upontho question whether our school sys¬
tem is maintained in a vigorous and
flourishing condition, what class of
teachers administer it, tho kind of od*
ucntion thoy give, and tho nation's
success in getting into it the vast um»
jority of our youth.-Christian Union.

The above can bc road with profit
by some of the editors ol'our State,
who think that the only way to im
provo our schools is to cut down the
teacher's salary. The real reform
needed is better teachers, and not
cheaper teachers.

Some Things to Avoid.
1. Taking with tue to school home

or personal worries.
2. Needless severity ol' look or tone

in issuing orders.
3. Carelessness as to air, light, ven¬

tilation, tte, of school room.
4. Over familiarity, petting, preju¬

dice, sarcasm, impatience, threatening.
5. Trying to make pupils beliovo I

know everything.
G. Talking and giving too much as¬

sistance to pupils.
7. Too long recitations.
8. Ruts of all kinds.

Tho Ooogrnphy Class.
Thc following literal translations of

geographical names may bc used to
awaken an interest in thc places
named: Amazon, "boat destroyer;"
Azores, "a hawk;" Berlin, "unculti¬
vated land;" Bosphorous, "an ox

crossing;" Bucharest, "city of joy;''
Cadiz, "shut in;" Calcutta, "a temple;"
Canada, "a collection ol' huts;" Cey¬
lon, "island of tho lions;''Chautauqua,
"foggy place;" Chili, "land of snow;"
China, "middle nation;" Circnssia,
"where heads aro chopped oil';" Dan¬
ube, ''deep valley;" England, "land of
the Angela;",Erie, "wild cat;" JOthio-
pia, "where one is burned black;'*
Einisterre, "tho end of lund;" Ganges,
"great river;" Havre, "a harbor;'' Ire¬
land, "the western isle;" lalo of Man,
"isle of stone;" Jamaica, "country of
springs;" Jutland, "land of giants;"
Lena, "a sluggard;" Lyons, "hill of
the raven;" Manhattan, "the town on

the island;" Niagara, "neck of water;"

Nova Scotia, "now Scotland;" Ork¬
neys, "isle ol' whales;" Ostend, "cust¬
om! Palestino, "lund of wanderers;"
Patagonia, "big-looted ;" Piedmont,
"foot of the inountaió;" Poland, «'Hat
laud;" Quebec, "take care of the rock;"
Santa Cruz, "holy cross;" Talluhasso,
"old town;" "Wheeling, "place of a

head;" Yucatan, "what do you say?"
After Behool.
How can tho toucher use to tho

best advantage tho time when he is
not engaged in teaching? <V great
mistake will bc made unless there is
some thought over this matter. The
teacher may employ all his forces in
stud}' and come back to the school¬
room Unrefreshed. Or he may go lo
the opposite extremo and indulge in
too much recreation. In following a

friend's good advice that exorcise is
necessary lor health, I know of a cer¬
tain teacher who came to his class in
tho morning exhausted with a ten
mile walk.
The fust thing to apply your after-

school-hours to is in gaining or

strengthening your health. How to
do this depends entirely upon your
constitution, physique and habits,.
where one needs much exercise in the
open air, another is better without it.
Study yourself physically that you
may make the best use of your time
in this direction.
Next in importance is preparation

for the lessons you have assigned youl
class* Never come unprepared tc
them any moro than you would ex

peet a pupil to undertake a recitation
without study. Look up any illustra
tiens and information bearing upoi
them, and so interest yourself in ii
that your scholars will unconscious]]
imbibe your spirit. A teacher win
habitually neglects this preparatiot
cannot lui! to lind equal neglect fron
his pupils, if any spare hours ar
now at your service, apply them t
general intellectual culture. Heat
standard books; .stirring magazine at
tides that keep pace with tho time:
enlarge your mind by variety; un
read to make yourself capable lc
your work.

Not According lo Law.
The advocates of starvation wagi

for teachers defend their position o

the ground that, while the Slate sha
give but ten or fifteen dollars
month as salary, private cont ri hu tun
may bo expected to swell the amoui
to a decent sum. Admitting (hut th
arrangement eoulil be made, it is m
in accordance with the spirit of ll
school system. The object of this sy
tem is to give free education to a

children alike, without any disci ri ni
nation. This is the great (catii
which, according lo Dr. Carlisle ai
other leading educators, distinguish
thc present system from the one ex Ls
ing before the will'. Now, suppose
teacher is expected to supplement li
publie salary by charges on indivii
uals. If such charge is made, and tl
parent of a child cannot or will n

pay it, the child is debarred from tl
school privileges, which it is bis rig
to demand. On the other hand, ¡I II
extra burden is is borne by
portion of the pupils, and the rest a
admitted free, the odious dislinotn
between "pay" and "pauper" pup
at onco arises, and our tuito-hcllu
system is revived in the same fcatu
that destroyed its usefulness. INI iii
better would it bo to pay the tcnelu
decent living rates for a few mont
of public school, and then let p
schools1, as such, be opened. Or, bi
ter still, let every community raise
local tax, and in this way keep t
schools open 1er six months, withe
pauperizing the unfortunate loache
There is loo much ol this ten-doll
teaching abroad in tho State now.
Columbia Ilocord.

Peor Poy for Tcaohoi'H.

The idea seems to prevail in co'ri i
quarters tba', tho salaries of the ptlie school teachers may bo reduced
about oncshiVf without destroying I
efficiency of .service. We fail
seo ibo force of such reasoning. 'J
highest salaries now paid to putschool teachers, to state the jiroptlion in the very mildest manner,
not a wi it more than they oughtreceive for.their services. 1 f Newbe
County wants to prolong its sch
term by reducing the salary of
lonche is lo len or lifteoii dollars
month, let it'do so, but. we hope (j
tho trustees of Ibo public, sehools
Fairfield will continue to giveteachers something like yalue recoil
for their services. Tho idea tba
first-class school tendier can be hi
oven in this country for fifteen doll
ncr month is unadulterated nonsci
When salaries are cut down in t

county to this st rvalion point, (hp
teachers, alter (ho manner ol' Hie
A nibs, will 'Mold their louis and si¬
lo illy steal away."-YVinnsboro News.

lSduontiomd EtohlnßB.
-The Anderson Count) Teachers

Association meets at Helton, S. C., |
tl is month. I
-The ('linton Knierprise don't

ihinU a Normal College would do just
now, as lins State needs all the school
molloy available lor use in lin; public
schools.
-The Newberry Observer and the

Abbeville Tress and Butiner ol" this
week, have their usual editorials
about public schools. The Christian
Neighbor also gets its allowance ol
public school inlk fro nt ibo col uni tis
ol'the Press and linn uer.
-The Newberry County Teachers

Association publishes an attractive
programme for their next meeting.
-The Marlboro Teuchels Circle

endorsed the resolutions of tho (îreon-
villo CoUl'ty Teachers Ass chilien in
regard to Normal Schools.
-Lancaste i: wants lo have a graded

school.

B^Z>'"Sick headache is Hut bane of many
liven; this nmioyhig complaint may ho
outed (\ud prevented by tl.e occasional uso
o£ Dr J ll McLean's billie Liver and Kid¬
ney Pilléis. They are pleasant tn lake,
no lurker than ii pin-head, and aro tho
ladies' fayorite for biliousness, had taste in
thc mouth, jaundice, for hicorrhca and
painful Menstruation, .'.50 a vial

Clerk of Court Sales.
STATK OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County ol' Marlboro.
Court ol' «Common Pleas.

C Mi WlOATllKlUiY, Adtnr. I'iaiinilf.
against

KAKAU .1. KN lt« UT, and others I hhs.

BY viritio of an Order nf'Sufi. signed
hy His Honor .). H. linds,,n at thc

Kxira Apiil Tenn of ibo C..«ut ol'dun-
mon Pleas, and dated April li I st, ls^7.
1 will oller fur sale Indore the Com! llonsO
dour, in HenneiIsvillo, duriny lentil stile
houison the Ki rs I Monday in .111110 next,
tint following i rael ol' hind
Au. that certain Traci of Lani] upon

which Cpl, I. iv KU KN Kt I IT, dèceaseil, lived
duri Iii! lilslifetime, known aside 'Killght
Pliico,' cdiitaining KIYK ll UN DH Kl)
and KlKTY ACIUÇS. more or loss, bonn-
de«! by lands ol' ('arrie A., and \V. W.
1'ojMHJS, and hy lands o livered .md
Cr«.«land.
TKIÍMS Ol-' SALK-One-third Cash, mid

lite residue of I he purchase money on
credit until the first day «d' Novchihc'.'
next, with interest from dale, to bu se¬
cured by I he boml of purchaser anda
mort gatm ol'ibo premisos, with tho pi i vi-
logo of paying all cash. Purchaser to
pay for necessary papéis.

C. .M. \V KATU KUM',
May t>, ISST. Cl.KKK.

Ol »KN I Ntl SAL KS OK

Beautiful Spring Goods.

STY id-:
ii

YA Kl KTYO

*Tj'l KLKCANOKa!
MA li Y Kl J8 OK l'OI'l T.AIÙTY

,- IN -'

SotitSDiinKlo Sl;y]o,s;
A NM) KA IÜ Kl (I UH KM.

HKÄU;ry

'//if //¡(/hext l'n'ccu lî)h
Thc I,mci st ¡'rices Dutm.

Do liol KorgH lo Visit
SXlVEOXff STRAUSS,
Pedler in. (¡ni. Merchandise.

May :;, I^ST.

NOTICE!
jVOT!CK is hereby given that all per-.I.» sons are forbidden to fish in the
poul known as thc .McHaniel mill purni,

W. \V. KWKTT.
May I, K .7.

ON or about thc :¿0lll illsl.. between mybouse muí lien not tsvillo, or my
house ami Tal um Station, THKKK
TWKNTY DOLLA K Ml bLS, wrappedin brown paper. Tho linder will be iib
[.rally rewarded by rei urning the same lo
me. LKVI IY KV.

Ta'mu, S. C.
.May I, INST 21.

:««i»a.*iir.TW!t*o«»y^^

--;o:o: -

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
AT TI 1.10

IÍVJCHYTA1NG NECESSARY TO A LADY OR CHILD'S
- COMPLET IC OUTK1T CAN BE FOUND.-

DHKSS GOODS in ail tuc intest »hades with Beaded und Vclv
and IMiisli tVihihiiiigë to mutch.
WOOL GOODS ITO ni 14 1-2 eon ts up. Plain and embroidered

"while Goods$ Colored Lawns Iron) ó to Lo cents.
Ginghams and Crinkles. Ribbons in all shades and widths. Dross

Sliprail Silks di lieront shades 24 inches wide at $1.00 per yard.
Oriental Janees, ICgyptinn Laces and Luce Trimmings, Neckwear,Gloves, líosiory anil hundred oik Other things too numerous to mention.
The largest, prettiest and most varied stock ot'MILLLNKRY,11 ATS and BONNETS over exhibited in this country.
These goods can bc bought nt ns reasonable prices us can be lound

anywhere. Turins considered. Samples sent out on application.DRESS MAKING carried on and satisfaction guaranteed.
Thanking you lor past and soliciting a con lin nance of your patron-

ugo.
I .1 M vkltV RKSI'KI TIMM.I, V

O. T. EASTERLINGh
BtiiUieUsvillv, & C, March BO, 1887,

D. C. WHITED
I) K A I, 10 ll I N

IplpS, HUILES, BITflaiES, WAGONS.
All kinds ol' ll A UN KSS, and extra pieces for Single or Double.

A LOT OK KINE YOUNG MULES JUST ARRIVED.
lyri)'" Clive mo a call if you want a bargain.
Kobruary 2nd, 1837.

¿ Sf
i> i A N 11 l'A ( ; TÜUKR o i? -

(North side of Public Stpiure, Istist op Jail)
Benne tts ville, So. ca.

assam--.

BKDSTK ADS a Specially, fmin $2;¡jU upwards. Picture lemnos, all sizes findprices, made in order. All kinds of Ptirnituio repaired, Solas upholstered,Chairs riivscuted with cane «ir pei lbhi ted chair seats, i also keen constantly on hand
COFF llNS and 6& CASKETS

All sizes -drown person, $f» to $7;"» ; Children from $12 upward.".I have a first-class T^B" St "to" CL fx willoh I use for whites, also one for thccolored. I can attend ccl * sc Funerals to tho distance ol thirty miles,from Bonnetisvillo, il' desi ¡ed Satisfaction guaiautoed in every ease.

Oidot.s Ly
fe le j; ru ph
prnuiplly
lilied.

GrJ" Dead

taken up
and ruill*
torrcd iii
any point.

I can be
lt muí on

J* i i t'liji s
t i t a i all
I.« nix ul

nie ht

a t ni y
I ouse in
-:-î«:UM¬
BI i.urns
' i a ti (1
I i < v i as

I. e M r.
IluckuLce
house.

TUB liUlTABll UH ASSLRANCiS S0C1IÏTY
if the 1'niied Slates, aller careful si inly nf the tisane ol' assurance companies at
linnie and ti broad, and ol' its own expeiieiice itt all the varied reforms nil rod need byit. La*; combined iii one form ol' policy all the advantages and guarantees which can
safely and properly he united, and now oilers it to the public under the name ol'

THE FREE TONTINE POLICY.
lt is 1 ndispniable, Unrestricted, XonTorleiiaLlo. Accumulative and Payable withoutDelays, Foi* lull explanations and tables of rates, apply by loller or in perdón to

H. P. JOHNSON, Ag't, Bennettsville.
November :i. I SSC.

I ) 0 0 R S, SASH,
DOOR WINDOW FRAMES, MANTLES, AND
BRACKET WORK OF EVERY STYLE AND DESIGN

rr DnTTfiM DI I,
CALL AND titití //.ST, On the Corner south of Baptist Church, And OD

the Sired running West Kroll! thc Presbyterian ('burch.

8« P. POWEi«S.
Botinetlsville, S. C., November 18th, 1885.

MILTON MCLAURIN,
\jlqrni»y at Uw And THal Justice^

ltouiieHNvHIe, s. o'.
KjUlOSiPT ntl dill lon given lo thc col IccJÀ lion ol' chitins. Agricultural Lions
Foreclosed. |march ll IHST».

Dr. T. W, Bouchier,
<xSnrgcoii Dentist,»

ll li N N IÎT T fl VIL Ii K , So. O A.

Ollice now lip'stairs in 1). I).
McColl's new building» weat

FOR
OA'JS
& Cotton

Vor Bíilo nt
0. S. MCCALL'S.

400 Barrels Family
FlOUr "t a- S. AteOA ljIj S.

April 12, 1887. 4

Hats ! lints ! ! Huts ! ! !
AT C. 8. MCCALL'S.

I lmvo just received at) elegant Htook of
Spring und Summer Straw lint«--Home-
thing new and stylish. Wo would call at«
tontion of tho young mon specially to our
OÀlvLILSE and EDMUNDS Styles. Also
a full lino of nobby Slouch Hate.

TERMS CASHWITHORDER.
QTOVKS shipped from factory inoludbig 30
kj pièce». A Flat Top $15.' No. 7 Cook
SteVo for $9, ovon 15x17, weight 220 lb». A
Flui lop $22, No. 8 Cook Stov« for $12, ovon
17x18, weight 280 lb». Warranted to givoptrf,it Kitti*j'action . J. I). RATTEIUÍK, Cben-
ter, S. 0.
March 2:1, 1887.

All Right Again.
-(0)-

RING ALL KIND OF REPAIR
work. I have prepared myselfwith a

First-class Blacksmith
for thc present year, and will do all kind
of new or répair work on

BUGGIES,
WAGONS, .

CARTS,
PLOWS, &o,

lu fact anything that can be done in
any shop by hand. Horse and Mule
shoeing a specialty.

floy-Give me a trial.-«©a
A. D. CONNER,

McColls, S. C.
January 19, 1887.

$25,000.00
m GOLDI
WI I. Ti UK PAID FOR

ARBUCKLE.? COFFEE WRAPPERS.
1 Promlum, . . 91,000.00
2 Premiums, . 8500.00 onch
6 Promiums, ? $250.00 "

25 Premiums, - 8100.00 "

100 Premiums, . 850.00 "

200 Premiums, . $20.00 "

1,00.0 Promiums, _810.00 "

Vt tv fill) pariIcu!lars and directions sc.- ('Uvu¬
lar in i»v4»ry pound of ARIICCKI.KH' 1'OI-TI.K.
March 10, 1887 ly

J, T, DOUGLAS,
- DBALER IN-

Drugs,
^AND * CHEMICALS,^

PINE STATIONARY,
«LAMPS. OILS AND PAINTS, **.

FINK $JC0/2BS,
And Choice Tobacco.

VIDAL'S OLD STAND.
April 15, 1885-

J. P. HAMER & GO.,
-DEALERS IN-

General Merchandise,
Old Stand of L. D, & L, R. Hamer,
RKSPECTKULLY INVITE THKIH

friends and tho publio genially to
oidl and examine their stock mid price?They do hot elnim to sell "cheaper (Illili
tho cheapest," hut believe I hey eua sell
on as iiivoiable terms ns any others, and
propos to do so. BY STRICT AT«
TENTTON to business, HONEST
DEALING and REASONABLE
MUCKS, thoy oxpeot to meril and hope
to receive A LIBERAL PATRONAGE.
Oct 1

SPECIAL NOTICE I
HAVING REMOVED TO THE

J. 13. Huostiss house on theBeauty Spot Road, would respectfully(»foini all parties who liavo SEWING,GUTTING, &O., to let out, that their
work will be carried to and broughtfrom my residence as heretofore.
Thanking my patrons for former

favors would roquest a continuance.
-ALSO-

MATTRESSES made or repaired at
short notice by

Respectfully,
J. T. STONE.

Benneapville, S. C., Jan. 20, '87.

Ti 19.1>U1>M<W.
COMMISSIONER OF AFFIDAVITS

For tko State of North Ca .lina.
Cali on Him at KennettHvltle. 8, C,
October 27th, 1886,


